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customersupport connected redemption code master code - redemption code a redemption code is a series of 12
letters and numbers which is unique to each teacher course and school year it is generated when a teacher redeems a
student edition master code, dear student content within connected - connected 3 click the add button to add content to
your connected book bag 4 enter the redemption code of the online content you wish to redeem and follow the on screen
instructions to complete the process if you are a new student follow these steps 1 go to www connected mcgraw hill com 2
select create a new account button 3, 1 login to connected los fresnos united - 1 login to connected 2 at the beginning of
a new school year teachers might have a message that says 1 redemption code has expired unless the previous year they
typed a date past june 2013 teachers will have to click on the manage content link to create a new code for the student
edition they used last year 3, mhe connected redeem content help k12 mhedu com - click redeem under the student
edition listed under available products enter the last day your students will need to access the material click create
redemption code to create a 12 digit redemption code that can be used to assign content to students click ok, connected
student entering a redemption code - this video shows how a student can add content to their connected account,
teacher help k12 mhedu com - steps to redeem teacher content 1 click the yellow redeem master code button 2 enter your
16 digit master code for your student edition 3 enter the last day your students will need to access the material 4 click create
redemption code to create a 12 digit redemption code that can be used to assign content to students steps to redeem,
adding a new student in connected for mh online reading - creating a new student account in connected 1 go to
connected 2 on the bottom of the log in screen click on create new account 3 inside the create a new account window enter
or copy the redemption code assigned to you this redemption code can be found inside your own teacher s edition manage
account window shown in figure 2 4 click, existing connected teacher access to mcgraw hill florida - redeem student
center master codes 1 from your teacher connected home page click the redeem master code button to add your student
center master code above 2 set an end date which should correspond to your end of school year in 2013 3 the system will
generate a 12 digit student redemption code you will provide this to, customersupport connected how do i import
students - redemption code recommended multiple redemption codes can be used in each template but only one code can
be specified per student codes can be entered with or without dashes note if you leave this field blank teachers will have to
assign the content to their students manually see clarification below 5, login information for connected wonders
textbook website - when logging in the for the first time students need to add their books to their website just click on the
blue add button and it will prompt you to add a redemption code, connect ed pottstown school district - type in student s
username and password from the printed sheet click add and type the math redemption code click add again and type the
reading redemption code, acsc reading wonders avon schools org - redeem master codes for teacher and student
edition new teachers only if you are a returning teacher you already have a master code with your grade level content
assigned to you if you have changed grades create a help desk ticket with mh connected master code as subject line, lausd
master codes chase street elementary - convenience you can copy and paste the master code from this document note
do not distribute master codes to your students when you add a student edition master code to connected as a teacher it will
generate a 12 character redemption code you will communicate the appropriate redemption code to your students for online
registration and access
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